Load Restraint (1-Day)
TLIA1001 Secure Cargo & TLID2004 Load and Unload Goods/Cargo
The load restraint course provides important load restraint information for students to get started on
securing cargo as well as load and unloading goods/cargo. The student will learn the necessity to
restraint the load, the legal obligations in various states/territories, understand the key elements of a
load restraint system and finally an overview of the different load restraint methods available.
ASSESSMENT OUTCOME:





Prepare to secure cargo/containers
Lash and unlash cargo
Protect cargo from weather
Pack and unpack cargo

 Load and unload goods/cargo
 Secure and protect load
 Complete documentation

Upon successful completion of this course, student will be awarded the Statement of Attainment and a
wallet-size card* inclusive of the Nationally Accredited course information, student name and course
attended date.
(* SOA and card will be issued after full payment is received)

TRAINING DETAILS:
Start Time:

8:00 am (Please arrive 15 minutes earlier for ID registration)

Maximum Candidates:

8

Training Venue:

STES (27 Sphinx Way, Bibra Lake, WA 6163) Or at Client's Premises

Entry Requirement:

At least 18 years of age
Basic level of English proficiency (written and communication)

Delivery:

Face to Face training and assessment in a simulated workplace environment

Payment Mode:

Cash, credit card, purchase order

Cancellation / Refund
Policy:

Kindly refer to STES.com.au website for more details
1 Photo ID
(e.g. Driver’s Licence, Passport (current or expired no more than 2 years), WA Proof of Age card or
other Australian Government issued ID card with photo);

What to Bring:

Unique Student Identifier (USI)
www.usi.gov.au and write it on the attendance sheet at the reception upon arrival.
Please note that STES is not allowed to issue any Statement of Attainment to students
without a verified USI.

Clothing:

Long sleeve shirt, long pants, safety boots, other PPEs including
Hi-Viz, helmet, gloves, safety glasses etc. [limited spares available]

Please refer to www.stes.com.au for all STES Policies & Procedures

Please refer to www.stes.com.au for all STES Policies & Procedures

